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S'ID1MA.HY 
. JI:n investi [:;E1 t i on hes been ma c.e of a fl~,"i nG-boat- hull model to 
det ermi ne the e:':'f'ects on t h e resistance a net S ::;>1:'8' characteristics 
of r everseo."tYj)e l onc;it uCl.iHO l steps rlesi fYlec. s o that trie surfa ces 
of the steps nOl"lJla l t o t 11e Lu~l b ottom f ace i nlJoar0.) or tm.,rard the 
keel of t he hul l , 
Results of the tests 'uere compared l!i t h results of tests of a 
convent iona l f l yi l1G-b oat-hull moc1.eL At speeds near the hump speed, 
t he r eversed.- t >'1')e lon(,i t u.o.ina l steps eff e 'cteCl. "10 appreciable improve-
ment i n t he res i stance a:·1()' spray characteri st i cs of the hull, v1hereas 
2t hi ~jler p18n1n..:; speed.s they effe cMd a small improvement i n t he 
r esistance anc. an appre ciable re~.ucti on i n t he he iGht of the spray 
b~T clecrea sin-:; the latera l f I m,! of t he spra~r anc'. d.irectinG i t aft. 
Thi s rec:.uction i n spray ':!ould. be aclval,lta c;e01J.s if vetting of t he tail 
extension an0. horizontal tail at llir;h sl')ee~ls Here ob jectionable. 
In any practical al)plication, the improvements ill resistance ancl 
spra~' chfn 'a cteri stics coull. be ootai ned 'r.i.th revers eCl.-tJpe lonci-
t uclina l s teps exte:lo.ing about one beam forward. of the transvel'se 
s tep. 
TIIT'RODUCTIOIJ 
Nu:.lJ1erous f orms a no. 8 I':i.AanJements of lonc;i tucli:i1ul steps have 
been t esteG. i n the past (ref erences 1 t o 3) ,·D.th the object of 
i mpr0vins t ho lAes1stance anG. spra~" character i stics of flying" boat 
hulls an~_ seaplane fl oats . In severa l cases,lonSit<J.clinal steps 
have been s uccessfully applied to full - scale flyinJ-boat hulls 
(references !~ ane. 5). In a ll i nstances mentioned. the form of the 
longi t ucUna l s teps vias such tha t t he surf~ces of the steps normal 
to t he bottom ' of' the 1mll f a ceel. outboard., 'or alTaY from t he keel 
of the hull. 
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Longi tuclinal steps of the reversed type so constructed that the 
surfaces of the steps normal t o the bottom of the hull face inboard, 
or tovrard the l~eel of the hull , are t be subject of the pre8ent 
inve stigation. Longitudinal stel.)S of this reversed form have been 
applied v7ith some success to the bottoms of lap - strake high - speed 
motorboats. This application indicated that there mie.:ht be advantages 
in applying them to seaplane and f lying-boat hulls . The dimensions 
end l ocations of the reversed - tY-ge l ongitudinal steps used in this 
inve stigati on were supplied by Mr , 'l-lillirun J- . Snadecki and were 
baued on the res1J~ ts of his experience with la:p- stralce speed boats 
of the Pigeon -Snade c}~i design. 
In order to determine tho effects of the reversed - type longi·-
tudinal steps on the resistance and spray of fly ing boats, the 
steps were applied to the fore body of a model of the hull of a 
conventional flying boat . Tests ,.,rere made of the mod.el with the 
conventional bottom and ,.,rith the modified bottom incor porati ng the 
longi tudinal steps, and a c ompEl,rison is made of the res1stance and 
spray characterisUcs of the two conf'igurations . 
SYMBOLS 
load coefficient ~_6~ ~bV 
resistance coefficient (" R~ 
\wbV 
Cv speed coefficient ( -,v';). \Vgb) 
trimminG-moment coeffic1ent (. M~ ~b~ 
6. load on '1m ter) pounds 
w specific weight of water, pounds per cubic foot (63 .1+ for these 
te sts, usually taken as 61~ for sea ,.;a ter ) 
b beam of hull, feet 
R reSistance, pounds 
V speed) feet per second 
g acceleration of gravity, 32.2 feet per second per second 
L 
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H trimming moment, pOlUld-feet (tail-heavy moments are considered 
posi ti ve) 
T tri!i1; angle between forebody k0el at step and horizontal 
MODELS 
The par0nt form selected for these tests i-TaS Langley tanle 
model 120 -R . ,,,hich is a 18- S iZ8 mocle l of the hull of a conventional , c 
flying boat. The principal dimensions of the hull and the location 
of the center of moments used in these tests are given in table I. 
The modified model; which vlaS designated Langley tank mod.e l 204, is 
shown in the photogr'aphs of figure 1. Model 204 was constructed 
by cutting the reversed-type "l ongitudinal steps into the forebody 
of model 120 ··R . The form and arrangement of the longitudinal steps 
are shown in figure 2. The faces 01 the steps ,·mre cut normal to 
the bottom of the parent form to a constant depth of 5 / 32 inch 
(1 percent beam). The steps , ... ere decreased in depth at the forward 
ends in ord.er to fair them into the leeel. The distance between 
the steps was 1. 4 inches (approxi mately 10 percent beam) at the 
transverse step and was cont1nuously decreased forward of the 
transverse ste:) . 
APPARATUS AND PROCEDu~ 
3 
The mod.el s were tested in Lane:~ey tank no. 1, which "is described 
in reference 6: The ..,rater in the tank was at the 12-foot" level 
during the tests . 
The tests ,,,ere rriade by the general !J1ethod described in refer-
ence 6 . The models ,,,ere "tested in both the fixed-trim and free -to-
trim conditions . ""For the free..:to - trim tests the "mod.els were "pivoted 
about the center of @'a~i ty, i,hich was locate~ ll~. 50 inche~ above 
the keel and 6.93 inches fOT, .. ard of the tre.ns:V-erse Gtep . A , .. ide 
enough range of fixed trims was tested to determine the minimum 
resistance charadie~istics of mode l 201L : The air 9rae; of the towing 
Bear was subtracted from the measured re"sistance . '1'he air drag of 
the models is included in the resistance values presented. 
Spray photogra:lJhs of the models were talcen at l ow speeds with 
the models free t o ty'im and at hic:n speeds with t he models fixed 
in trim. The direction of the" flow of 'ifater over the bottom of 
the forebody ,.:ras also determined. For these tests the bottom of 
! " 
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the forebody vas coated with a thin film of linseed oil, and spots 
of a mixture of lampblack and linseed oil were applied in a regular 
pattern . The model ,vas then lowered into the vater at predetermined 
condi tions of· speed, load, and trim, for the length of time necessary 
to streak the lampblack . The flow pattern as determined by the 
lampblack streaks was photosrar>hed . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The free-to-trim characteristics of the model uith longitudinal 
steps (model 204) are presented in figure 3. The trim and resistanoe 
at the hump speed uith model 204 free to trim was approximately the 
same as that obtained. for the mod.el without the longitudinal steps 
(model 120-R). The load-resistance ratio 6/R at the hun1l'ims 
approximately ~ .. 0 , which is 8...11 average value for conventional flying 
boats. 
For the model ,.,1 th 10ng1 tudina1 steps, best trim, resistance 
at best trim, and trimming-moment at best trim are plotted against 
speed in figure 4. The trim for minimum resistance occurred at 
the hQmp speed at approximately 90 and at high speed at approxi-
mately 50. These values of trim are approximately the same as 
those obtained for the model without the longitudinal steps. 
A comparison of the resistance for the model with and without 
longitudinal steps is given in figures 5(a) and 5(b) for fixed 
trims of 90 at hunlP speed and 50 at high speed. At speeds near 
the hump the longitudinal steps had no appreciable effect on the 
resistance. At high speeds, however, the resistance was decreased 
-when longitudinal steps were used .. 
Sr>ray photographs of the models, taken at points approximately 
along the 1mloading curve of a flying boat having a gross load 
coefficient of 0.94. and a .speed coeff~cient at get-away of 7 .5, 
are presented in figures 6 and 7. The photographs of figure 6 
were taken ,.,i th the mode Is free to trim and the photographs of 
figure 7 with the models at 70 fixed trim. It can be seen from 
figures 6 (a ) and 6 (b) that at low speeds the only effect of the 
longi tudinal stellS was to break up sliShtly the fOri'Tard part of 
the bow blister . The height of the main spray blister in the 
region of the propellers, hOifever, was not appreciably changed. 
From figures 6(c) and 6(d), it can be seen that for speeds in the 
region of the hump the light loose water at the forward boundary 
of the spray from the model ,.,i thout longitudinal steps was eliminated 
by the longitudinal steps. The photographs of figure 7 show that 
at high speeds an appreciable reduction in the height of the spray 
-~- - --~~-~~---~-~~-' ~~--~-
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around the tail extension was effected by the ap:?lication of the 
longi tudinal steps. This reduction j.n spray w'ould be advantageous 
5 
if 'toTett in5 of the tail extension und horizontal tail was objectionable. 
The manne1~ i n which the longitudinal steps reduced the high -speed 
spray is il:ustrated by the drawings oZ figure 8, which represent the 
flow patterns obtained. for the tI-ro models for a typical high-speed 
cond.i tion. At high speeds the longitudinal steps reduced the lateral 
flow of the spray and directed it aft. The forebody area 'toTetted 
by the s!,ray ,vas thereby reduced . I f 'tolould alJpear, then, that the 
r eversed-typo lonGitudinal steps effected a reduction in resistance · 
and spra;r only at tho hi[ :11e r 111aning speeds. These improvements in 
resistance and B:9ra.y characteristics, therefore, could be obtained 
vri th the a2plication of reversed-type longitudinal ste]S extendinG 
ahout one beam f O:::'vrarcl of the transverse step. 
CONCJ.JunllJG REMARlm 
Application of reversed-'type longitudinal s'beps to the forebody 
of a model of a conventiona.l flying"boat hull effe.c-ced ho appreciable 
improvement in the resistance or spray characteristics near the hump 
speed. At the higher ?laning speeds, the reversed-tT2e longitudinal 
step s ef fected a small im.provement in the resistance of the hull and 
an appreciable roduction in the heie:.l1t of the spray by decreasing 
the lateral flow of the spray ana. directing it aft . This reduction 
in spray VTou~(l be advantaGeous if wetting of the tail extensj.oll 
and horizontal taj.l 'Has object.ionable. Since favorable result s 
were obtained only at hi en epeeds, in any practical a~plication 
the extent of the reversed -tY.ge longitudinal steps need be only 
about one beam forward of the transverse ste:? 
Langle;y ~,yemorial Aeronautical I~aboratory 
:National Advisory Committee f or Aeronautics 
LanGley Field, Va., May 19, 191n 
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TABLE I 
PRINCIPAL DIMENSIONS OF LANJ.LEY TANK MODELS 120-R AND 204 
Dimension 
Di stance center of moments 
f orward- of step, in. 
Distance center of m.oments 
a.bove keel, in. 
Length over all, in. 
Beam, in. 
Depth of step, in. 
Length of forebody, in. 
Length of afterbody, in. 
Length of tail extension, in. 
Angle of dead rise (measured 
t o chine), deg 
, 
Dept h of 'longitudinal 
steps , i n. 
Distance betvreen longitudinal 
steps at transverse step, 
I 
I I Model 120-R Mode1204 
6·93 6· 93 
14·50 14·50 
120.04 120.04 
15·00 15·00 
·73 ·73 
50·31 50·31 
41.10 41. 10 
28.63 28.63 
17 17 
------- .... --- 5/32 
in. 
----------- 1.4 
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Figure 3.- Model 2)4. Variation of resistance and trlin with speed, 
free to trim. 
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Model 12J-R; T, 6.30 Model 2J4; T, 6.10 
(a) CV, 1.58; C~, 0.90. 
Model l2J-R; T, 7.50 Model 204; T, 7.~ 
(b) CV, 1.97; C~, 0.90. 
Figure 6. - Models l20-R and 204. Sprqy photographs, 
free to trim. 
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Model l2O-R; T, 11. 9° Model 204; T, 11.gO 
Nlodel l2O-R; T, 11.7° Model 204; T, 11 . 5° 
Figure 6.- Concluded. 
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Model l2J-R l'.10del 2J4 
Model l2J-R Model 2)4 
(b) Cv, 4.74; C6, 0.60. 
Figure 7.- Models 12O-R and 204. Sprqy photographs, 
70 fixed trim. 
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Model l2J-R Nlodel 2J4 
(c) CV, 5.53; C~, 0.45. 
Model l20-R Model 2J4 
(d) CV1 6.32; C~I 0.30. 
Figure 7.- Concluded. 
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